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CITY OH AT.
Fresh fish at B.owncr'u .

Cucumbers at Browner's.
OrJer your fish at Young's.
Ice cream at Kreil & Math's.
Fresh strawberries at Browner's.
Get reserved seats for "Princess Inez '

All kinds of fresh vegetables at Brown
r's.
Fine apples and strawberries at W. A

Xhleb's.
There is a big sale of seats for "Prin

cess Inez "

Only two more days for the 14 shoe
tale at M. & K 'a

The finest aFSortment of fresh fish in
the city at Young's.

Nice strawberries, bananas, apples and
oranges at Long's.

Painters wanted apply at 309 18ih
street, J. J. Lerch.

D. F. Bremtner's Jamaica wafers at W.
A Ehleb s. Try them.

Green peas, wax beans, new pntitoes
and cabbuge at Long's.

Have your pictures framed at the
Attains Wall Paper Co.

Buy the D. F. Bremmer saline peri and
peri biscuits at W. A. Enleb's.

ni:nam jonneon, ot Cordova, was in
lie city today for a few hours.

The art department at the Adams
Wall Paper Co. is the finest in the three
ci'ies.

Cucumbers, wax beans, peas, new po
iatoes, cabbage, radishes, onions at W
A. Ehl b i

Rev. W. W. Johnson will preach next
Sunday in the Presbyterian ch urch at
Xdgiogton.

If you want & nice box of candy step
into Erell & Math's and have them put
one up for you.

T. M. Armstrong of Pittsburg and
T. L. Blair of Michigan are in the city
on legal business.

For sale At a bargain. Two coun-
ters. Enquire of Mrs. S. S. Guyer, 730
Nineteenth street.

Wall piper, curtains and room mould-
ings, the largest stock and lowest prices,
at the Adams Wall Paper Co's.

The entertainment for the benefit of
the poor Friday and Saturday evenings
will be a glorious success from indica-
tions.

Wanted Three lady canvassers. El-

derly ladies preferred. Apply to Sun
Accident office on Saturday between 10
and 11 o'clock.

The finest line of wafers in different
Savors in the city. The D. F. Brera
aer brand at W. A. Ehleb's, 305 Twens
licth street.

Rock Island's Fourth of July hustlers
lauled in f 200 this morning and report
tiat there will be no trouble about
cbtaining $1,000 in this city.

Many compliments and many words of
yraise are the M. & K receiving daily
:ot the exceedingly handsome line of
ihofcs they have placed on sale at $4.

A special car went out to Milan this
afternoon on which was a party of tri-ci- ty

gentlemen gotten up Capt. E W.
Baker to visit the scene of operations on
lie Hennepin canal and also the watch
lower.

The Adams Wall Paper company can
sell wall paper 10 per cent lower than any
other merchant west of Chicago. Whyf
Because they buy in larger quantities,
having four large stores, and they never
order smaller than a car loid. It pays
all to try them.

The C. It. I. & P. trains from Omaha
west will probably be running again by
Sand ay. These trains have been aban-
doned during the late storms, but will be

ut on again Sunday. It will make no
change in the running of trains here nor
will any more trains be added.

David W. Little brief reference to
whose death was made in TnE Argus
last evening died at his home in Lake
Sbellan, Washington, whither ho had
moved together with hi3 family after
disposing of his interests in this locality
a few weeks ago. He was born in this
connty and for a number of years was

ngsged in the creamery business at
Pre-empti- Ue was about 40 years
of age and leaves besides a widow seven
hildren. Mr. Little was well known

in this vicinity and enjoyed the high
steem of all with whom he was acs

quainted.

Ci miug Matrimonial Erenfa.
Invitations are out for the wedding on

June 7 at Hamlet,Itl.,of Robert A.Cander
and Miss Viola, daughter of Mr.and Mrs.
A Kendall. The couple will have their
home at Cad well, S. D.
William Killing.of Coal Valley township.

ii issued invitations for the marriage of

his daugtter. Miss Fannie, to Peter Gar- -

rity, the ceremony to occur June 14
A Rock Island school teacher is soon to

assume Ue bridal veil.
A double wedding in the upper Jewish

circles of the tri-cili- is talked of .early
the coming month.

NOT ALL HEROES.

Engineer Mho Stick to Their Engine
Are Too Scared to Jamp.

Yes, I've been pretty badly scared
feral tines since 1 began railroading,

ifteen vea:-- s asro." said an old fnir)t. .,- -
dnctor, "and don't really know which one
was ine orse, altbougu of course I al
ways thought the last was. We're all of
ns human, and if a man tells you he
doesn't get scared railroading don't vou
believe hirr. I've seen lot in tho nunc
about heroic engineers who staid at their
posts ana sacrificed their lives trying to
save oinere. urn you sbow me one man
that takes those ch.mivs for lmmnniji-'- a

sake, as thf y say, I'll show yon a hundred
who staid jut they were too
scared to ltinin or didn't Lnv timi

A man t link IllljMvnilIrk Knm0tin,,c
but he doet.:i't always have time to think
of anybody that's behind him. When
ieiiow s rucnins across the mil.
a minute in Ditch dark nnd nil f
a uig neadli'lit Hashes in Ins face or a pair
ot red Hunt show up in front, lie is mighty
apt 10 ioret what the papi-r- s will
hikmh. a lie o at his nnst. If lw
at ail lie slu ts otr and throws her over and
plnss her with one hand, working the ni;
brake Just bzc-aus- it's second nature and
he can't help himself. It's what t hev call
mechanical, and a mnn u ill
really know in what he's itu n' rlVi..M
he'll jump ll he can.

laikinu' ibont these I'm m.i t
them mysel". I've a hiz
uonu as a man wno'd slick in i s nmi li
was when I irst went to railruaiiini;. I'd
been raised in mv sunerinteiwl.-m'- s fnmiir-
and when I j. ot old enough I went to liriiitr
on the Milwaukee. About three months
after I d tot a recrular run I r
freight over night. We'd had a rush and
1 was pretty tired, and about 12 the head
brakeman tcok the fire for awhile n.l I

went to sleca. I was sitting nn iur,"I -- " ' - IM'IUAn.l a . 1 - 1 . . ivfi tiw e ii, ueau to ine world, when a
couple or red light on the tail end of a
caboose showed up. The freight ahead of
ns had broken in two and wo iir.i. .v,..
uinu eou in a cut. The rnir nivFnt o(T
but he didn't have time to throw hpr r

and nliiii lie- -, and he ami i,r.i om.
ootn jumped without even waking me up.

we mi lie caboose pretty hard. 1 tell
you, but instead of breaking her up or
aliening, ine pilot went under the car and
rniseu n rigm up nil it slid half way up
me ooner. i ie snock woke me up, but 1

was only half awake then. She was mov
mg along slow yet, and when I saw theredlightson the caboose the fit tv,;..
inai struck ine was that we were rn
siding and that the engineer had pot off,
leaving the engine in forwjtn mot inn ,wi
she had leakec. or sprung her throttle ami
gone into another freight on the sidin-
ahead of us.

"I jumped ever to the
and threw her over and plugged her hard.
it uiun i take much to st.ni am! I
there for a init ute commenting profanely
uu me uux'inre- - s leavmtr In-- r in fora-nr.- i

motion, nnd yet if I had been wide enough
awaivc to mink ot jumping, you bet vour
sweet life some other fellow would have
leen the hero and I'd tried to beat the
engineer ami brakenian out of the cab
window." Ka lsas C'itv Star.

General Assembly Presbyterian
vnurcn Portland, Oregon.

MAT 11' TO JCNE 2. 1892.
1 or above the "Burlington linnte " n

B.&Q R R.. will sell tickets to Port
land anil return at round trip rate of one
lowest first-c- V g fare. Tickets on sale
May 9 to 14 inclusive; return limit
90 dats from date of sale.
TasseDgers mav i?o via. tnt one
return via. any other route excepting the
aouinero raciiic system. The fact
mat ninereDt routes may be used going
ana returning permits the Burlington to
oner to visitor its many direct routes
between the eas-- . and the west.

H. D. Mack. Pass. Agt.
noes: island, ill.

Prevention Better Than Cure.
Many erson8 are afflicted with

eruptions, boils or ulcers. Brandreth's
Pills taken IreelT will In a limp f.

a complete cure of all such troubles.
uicers oi long su.naing have been cured
by them. Carbuncles have hpen rhfrbri
in mcir mcipiency bj them. The worst
lever tore6, bed fores, and the like havo
been driven from the skin by them
Only hecin in tin e and a few nf Rranrl.
reth's Pills will p --event many a sickness.

iirauarem s nils are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any time.

Div.

skin

short

Tor Ovh Fifty Tears
Mrs. VVmslow 8 Hooihincr Svrun haej r--

oeen used by mi. lions of mothers for
their children while teethinc. If riia- -
barbed at night ar d broken of your res
by a sick child Buffering and rrvinrr with
pain of cutting tet th send at once and pet
a oouie or -- mre. winslow's Soothing
oyrup ior ennartn teething. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, tiothers, thereisno mis
take about It. It cures diarr)irwa rptrn
lt.tes the stomach and bowels, cures wind

whole system. "BIrs Winslow's Soothintr
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
oi ine oiaesi ana I est female physicians
and nurses in the United Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Prin
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be Bure and
ask lor "Mrs. Soothing Syrup

The success of Hood's Barssnarilla is
because it possess s true merit, and no
claim is made for it which is not fullv
supported.

"PRICE'S

Powder:
Used ia MflJionsof Hoaes 40 Years the Standard

Certainty and Probability.
Moral 'eertaintv vnav w ilnflnrwl In o

rough way to be that degree of certainty
which is produced hv a nrennndernnen f
the probabilities. Moral certainty is the
highest degree of certainty that it is pos-
sible for the human mind to attain, except
DerhaDS in the exact sciences In v,a
purely abstract sciences, those iu which
conclusions are aeaucea by reasoning alone,
there is nosnch thing asabsolute certainty,
and in what mav not inannrnnri.itelir )
denominated the mixed sciences there is
little it anything that can with truth be
affirmed to be morally certain.

This is nroved bv the different, vietra anil
the changing theories of men eminent in
the medical world and by the conflict of
opinion which has existed, and ia likely
always to exist, among the greater law-
yers and the wisest judges and among the
greatest statesmen. The degree of prob-
ability may be verv frreat. crent. pnmmh
indeed, to produce firm conviction, and yet
aiuer an, mere is no aDsoiute certainty.

Men must act upon probability, and he
Who Can best illdtrenf Ihn Wf.irrlit onil fn..
of probabilities is, in the practical affairs
01 me, ine stronger and most successful of
men. n men acted only on absolute cer-
tainty the affairs of life would lie confine?
within a very narrow compass. The range
01 men s actions, aspirations nnd achieve-
ments would be little wider than thntnf
the ant or snider if thev w.iited until
demonstrative certaintv enabled them to
proceed. Doubtless t he torch of demonst ra
tion wou in m iter iifiiit the way than the
feeble lamn of nrobaliilit v Imt w
have the torch and we must move bv the
light of the lamp or else stand will. Chief
Justice tlliott of Indiana. '

A Oneer Itauk Note.
Probably one of the oueerot devices ever

put on a bank note, check or letterhead
was that formerly used by a banking firm
at Devil s Iake, X. 1). It was a sheaf of
wheat standing upright, entwined with a
niioon, the bond bearing the inscription;
.o, i nam wceat. in hoc sn-n- o ;., .

Above the sheaf and resting on its etlge
was a good representation of one of Uncle
Sam's silver dollars. The face of tl,o.i,.i
lar bore an eagle, a map of Devil's lake, a
piat or tne city of Devil's Lake, showing a
"plug" railroad coming in from the south
east, and surrounding all the legend
"United States of America, One Dollar,"
me nrst three letters of the word "United"
being hidden bvthe
extends to the milling on the dollar'sedge.

The bUSt Of a devil Rhnwe nhr.-1--

upper edge of the dollar, his sat anic majesty
holding a balance in his left hand and aspear in his ritrht. the head f tho
resting directly against the edge of the

oi ine city, ine words "Hank or
were in large letters above the horns of
Beelzebub, the
due" being stampel above the devil's left... .1 5? .1nana insnie a uotted oval.

This striking dev ice was nrintinl i,r.,..i
all the bank's bills of exchange. They art
now highly prized bv collectors of stamps.
coins, old currency, etc., many of them
even now being worth their face value.
St. Louis Republic.

I.anghtcr Instead of Tears.
"How to make the world brighter

and happier?" echoed Mr. Francis Wilson.
'Have I an opinion on that subject? De

cidedly I have. I would turn all the tra
gedians into combines. Some of them
would Ik? sorry enough comedians. I know,
but the time for mimic tragedy has goi.e
by. There is enough sorrow in real life.
Let the stage be given over to amusement,
entertainment, frolic nnd joy. t us
have laughter instead of siiihiuy ami
smiles instead of tears." New York
World.

sjr i

RATCKEDTEN MONTHS.

A troublesome sir in rii.pn.A
CAllse-- TYl A t.n erreb fr,
mn!lt.hs. il I) il baa ViCM-.- lHm mjl

cured by a few days' uso of 'Kfyl
M. II. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Md.

SWIFT'KSfECIFIC
I was enred several years aco of white swolllnr- -

In my leg by using w mjji and have had no
symptoms of ro KstKS turn of the dis
ease. Many prominent physicians attended me
and all failed, but S. S. S. did the work.

1'aci. W. Kiskpateick, Johnson City, Tenn.

Treatise On Klood and 5Lin Tio
eascs mailed free.

Swift SrEcinc Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Lawn Mowers,

The Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators, and
Quick Meal Gasoline
Stoves, guaranteed to have
no equal.

Call and examine. Bold only

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles of

flanos
-- AND-

ORGANS
-- AT-

D. ROY BOWLBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-
i . j2?Kt i' (MV'itW, ,

W PL- iVflv . .1'. ''.f.

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of donrsticand imported riArw All htnnti, ,k.The icore of all the ball games wiil be receiveddaily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
18rs Second ave

For

In order that every person have an oppor- -
tion and gives tcne and energy to the umx. lojucige tor themselves as to the sincerity and

truthfulness of

Btates.

Winslow's

our last Shoe sale, we have decided to
cumuiue uie same ior tins week ending next Satur-
day night with the closing of our store

WHAT IT
we are that every lady shall constitute a
committee of one to advertise the Finest Shoes in
t rnlci aJ?0 in price and value from $5.00 to$6.50 at $4.00 a pair

OVER 300
of shoes left our stnrp SitnrH. ;( j:J
satisfied purchaser m the lot we will the shoesand return the money, those our

may have bought.

NO LIMIT TO
OF

6VJcNTIRE

Wash -

Our wash goods depart
ment is filled with choice
fabrics for spring and
summer.

New capes and other
Late wash just
Received.
Blark grounds,
Blue grounds,
Cream grounds,
Tan grounds, etc.

f,f ISin
'in th.

Ce8 -- pn-o r, .

of -r-,n.
in Ja
P t.( in

out !'.

&

BEDROOM

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

leaders

U

IN

The largest assunm.t
lies low cost ,oV0 ;tL"

Wool effects
bpo-i- n

5c a

We still show

kkts

an K.vrvtT.
assortment S.iin2

BR

Bros.

Challies

Spring Wraps

Will rut t n. .

-- 3unt svv

Kock Itdland.

CLEMANN SALZ

GREAT BARGAINS

SUITS

124, 126 and

Sixteenth Stieet,

NORTHFIELD
- vwno iuuk iue uigiirst premiumtor WTO, If you want a good knife try one.

"UtVl' u'te pregeni an eie;aut t'arvinzbet hkose I have to show will be. Also

Gold
V

Medal
...

Carpet Sweepers.
jciverv woman hat irama v,.,, . , .

finish Fire Sets and Irons. ' rou?miroB

are the

rn Stoves Ranges
-- ...uvig mi uuituiuuui anueervuuecaarantsed. Thfl ara oil i,.-- i . .... . -

." fiwuu lumga 10 uuy at uuriirmas orany otner time. Comein an i see how mur-- Fhwt,lcw mn
that is usefal and novel in goods.

. ot
a

if

j r I ..uwi
a S

An w-- Zti d 4 - .i, di j-- t a

if or
to

s-

L11C111.

rices
close

those

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Inland.

this week ending Saturday night, May 28

$4.00 SHOE SALE AT THE

may

COST MAY,
determined

PAIRS

redeem
including competi-tors

THE NUM-
BER PAIRS.

Goods,

goods
Yard.

Illinois.

and

housekeeping

ANN,

In last Saturday's sale we limited the mimlvr
pairs one to customer; this week you will haw ihe
privilege of buying all you want. Buv them for your
tnends and relatives and return them and get vour
money back they don't please.

TO MANY LADIES
who come after the specified time for the closing of
our Qiinr., n,.lOV.Joaiuiuay dJIU weic reiUicU, liliiuan opportunity to buy pair of Al. & K. celebrated

ctnyj.jj ouuci pair.
23 DIFFERENT STYLES

to select from and sizes nearly complete from triple
A to double E.

These .;hfVs 3rP intnrlArl fnr niir nitOlllCrS,
but any of our competitors desire one two pairs
to trim their show windows with, they are welcome


